Vienna Adventist Academy School Garden -- Apr 16
- Removed weeds from 6 flower beds
- Raked soil, and added topsoil
- Repaired greenhouse

Memorial Sidewalk for Mrs Liz Onoffrey -- May 31
- Removed weeds from edge of sidewalk
- Removed weeds from benches & Memorial
- Re-planted flowers
Vienna SDA Church Service Project – Quinn L.  
BSA Troop 4077 – Life Scout Community Service (6.5 hrs)

Vienna SDA Church Courtyard – May 23 2018
- Trimmed landscape bushes
- Removed weeds from Church Courtyard
- Spread 4 bags of new topsoil for flowerbeds
- Planted 35 new flowers in courtyard area
- Spread 16 bags of barkmulch

Vienna SDA School Garden Clean-up – May 23 2018
- Removed weeds from planting beds
- Spread 4 bags topsoil for vegetables & flowers
Vienna SDA Church Service Projects
Quinn L. -- BSA Troop 4077

*God & Church Award (2019)*

- **Vienna SDA Academy Garden Cleanup** – May 2, 2019
  - Removed weeds, and prepared gardens for student flower and vegetable plantings

- **Vienna SDA Church Interior Garden** – May 15 2019
  - Assisted with weeding interior garden and planting new flowers in the interior courtyard of Church

- **Memorial Sidewalk, Mrs Liz Onoffrey** -- May 15, 2019
  - Removed weeds from edge of sidewalk
  - Removed weeds from benches & Memorial
  - Re-planted flowers
Vienna SDA Church Service Projects
Quinn L. -- BSA Troop 4077 – 2018/19/20

*God & Life Award -- Dec 19 to Apr 20*

- **Vienna SDA Church Volunteer**– Oct, 2018 to Present
  - Assists with the Vienna SDA Church Audio Visual Controls at the weekly Church Services

- **Vienna SDA Church Exterior Repairs**– Dec 3, 2019
  - Assisted with Building a new HVAC enclosure
  - 2 hours, and a lot of fun!
Vienna SDA Church Service Projects
Quinn L. -- BSA Troop 4077 – 2018/19/20
God & Life Award – Dec 19 to Apr 20

Vienna SDA New Gardens–Feb 21; Mar 1, 2020 (9 hrs)
➢ Assist in building a Garden (Oats); 45ft x 50ft
➢ Assist in building a Garden (Alfalfa & Popcorn) 45ft x 50ft
➢ Weeding out the Gardens in front of the Church
Vienna SDA Church Service Projects
Quinn L. --  BSA Troop 4077 – 2018/19/20

God & Life Award – Dec 19 to Apr 20

Vienna SDA New Gardens -- Church Volunteer–Apr 22, 2020 (3 hrs)

➢ Assisting in Rottotiller 1000 SF of Garden for the planting of Oats, Alfalfa, Onions, Potato, and Popcorn!
➢ Relocated 1500 lbs of grass sod from the Garden